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DISi’ROVJN

God l’equires not the act of f’aith in Christ prior to tile exist
ence of’the principle. Compare No.25, and No. 5, herewith.
Vhere the principle, essential to tile act of faith,
is withheld entirely, the sentence of justice abides ever
lastingly ; but the principle essential to faith is entirely
withheld from the non-elect; therefore, on the non-elect
the sentence of justice abides everlastingly. If salvation
be impossible to certain persons, their damnation must be
just; for them no satisfaction has been made by thìe death
of Christ, iior can they be justly punishable for not trusting
in it for their salvation. ‘ihis view of the divine dispensa
tion is not only consistent with itself, but involves the
salvation of as many as that which it opposeF. For Mr. F.
has unreservedly declared that, "none ever did, or will
believe ill Christ, but those who are chosen of God from
eternity." He also says, " The salvation of some men is
impossible: it is certain that they will perish." If it be
certain that they will perish, it: must be certain that Christ
is not their Saviour ; and that they will never be punished
for not treating him as their Savionr. Nôs. 14, 24.
6. Ifjustice be satisfied for all the unregenerate, Jesus
is their Saviour; but Jesus is not the Saviour of’ all the
unregenerate; therefore, justice is not satisfied. If j ustice
be not satisfied, God cannot be just in forgiving sin; if it
be satisfied, he cannot lie just in punishing sin again. If’
salvation be not in Chlrist for some unregenerate-sinners,
God must know that it is riot.; and, surely, lie does not
exhort them to look to Christ for that which lie knows is
not comprehended in hlim for them. It is niami-ifest that
faith is not a putting of salvation into Christ: it is in him
or his people, before it is in his people through the Holy
Spirit, and by their faith in his name. Obligation and
exhortation, in respect to spiritual things, follow regenera
tion, or a new state of’ heart, and thus God acts consis
tently with his own sovereign acts of grace towards his
creatures in Christ, when he commands and exhorts them
to certain spiritual exercises, .tllat suppose and evidei-ice
their interest in. Christ; who is their orclainech life and
strength.
7. Believing in Christ for salvation, is an effect of salva
tion in Cli rist, for every one who so believes; but no effect
can precede its own cause; therefore, salvation is in Christ
for every one believing in him, prior to their so believing.
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